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A Complete Line ol

..Rubbers.,
to fit all Shoes for Women

and Children.

Another Shipment ofSchool Girls

High Top Button Boots
Patent or Gun Metal at,

$3.50
F. E. Livengood Co.

The Ladies' and Children's Store.

For Sale
BSOB

160 acre dairy ranch 20

miles from town and thrc
miles from store and pout

office. Good 4 room house,

Imni and chicken houses.

Splendid orchard, about 23

acres alfalfa, bottom land.

Thin I one of the best dairy

rum-tic- s for the money In

I'iniitllla county.

100 aero wheat farm S

mill's from Pendleton. House,

and barn, plenty water, for
S'.'iSr.O. Must be sold at once

on account of sickness.

320 acre wheat farm S 2

miles from Pendleton, ever-lastin- g

well of the beet water

pood house and barn, will

sell for $11000 if sold at once

Small grocery and second-liiin- d

btiHlnew Including the
ImllilliiK, all for $850; must

Ik-- sold at once on account of

.Icknesa.

5 room house and bam,

711 Calln St., this property

M easily worth $1250. I will

soil It for $700, $200 cMh,

balance in monthly payment.

Any one wishing to Invest

In business proerty, I have

one business bhxit tliat wil
net 10 per cent clear of taxes

and insurance; tills piece of

property would cost yon

double the amount If you was

to build Uls same piece of

property; now the price tlmt

I will make you will bold

good for a few days only.

Address,

Dan Komlor
210 W. Bluff St.

Pendleton, Oregon

ing them a price on their

1 1

Paatima pictures plsase aJL
See Lane ft Son for signs.
Call up Main 41( for signs.
Phone Main 1 for United Orchestra.
Saw dust for sale at the Oregon

Lumber yard.
Hand ironers wanted at the Troy

Meain Laundry.
Automobile for hire, day or night

I hone Main 74.

j Hohbach's coffee and oyster house
Is now open; best of service.

Wanted Woman cook at Southern
Cafe. Apply 206 East Alta street.

Fresh eastern and Olympta oysters
at Hohbachs. Telephone Main 80.

Man and wife wants position
on ranch. Call 607 West Webb

street.
Gardena apple land is one of the

good investments I.have to offer. Lee
Teutsch.

More moving pictures shown thaa
my other theater In ' the -- Ity ths

' Pastime.
See Art Elliott for good coffee and

j lunch at Paul Hcmmetgarn's after-- .
noon and evening.

Ask about Gardena apple land to-- ;
day while E. C. Burllngame Is In our
city. Lee Teutsch.

j Wanted Suitable middle aged wo-- I
iiian to do house work for Invalid wo- -'

man. Apply 415 Perkins ave.
A clean and careful shave always at

Mark Patton's shop. Across from
Alexanders. Phone for patrons.

For rent Three five room heuses,
all newly painted, two blocks from
Hawthorne school. Inquire Kim Mor-
ton. Black 2101.

W. Q. Fisher, express and transfer,
phone has been changed to Rs.
Phone Red 3472 and stand phone
Hotel Pendleton, Main 11.

For Sale Eleven room house, new,
completely furnished, stone cellar,
woodshed barn, chicken house, cement
walks four lots Improved with fruit
trees and flowers Cheap for cash
or easy terms. See Harry E. Fol-so- m,

902 Locust Hill, Pendleton, Ore.

MAX IX PUEAM SHOOTS
AT BURGLAR; MYSTERY

Asbury Park N. J. Dreaming there
were burglars In the house, he says,
13. W. Van Zuker, a New York piano
tuner stopping at the Imperial hotel,
shot himself In the head and Is now
In the hospital at Spring Lake. The
case Is puzzling the doctors and po-
lice, for Van Zuker Insists the shoot-
ing was the result of a dream, but
there are no powder marks about the
wound and nothing to Indicate the
shot was fired at short range.

Van Zuker's wife was found in the
room in a state of collapse. The
wounded man was conscious when
the physicians arrived and said: "I
have just shot a burglar."

There was no evidence of burglary
nor anything to indicate that there
had been any stranger In the room.
Nobody appeares to have heard the
shot, and yet Van Zuker la In a pre-
carious condition from the wound.

8v money by reading today's ads.

EN
is meeting the school folks over half wy these days by mak

$2.50

LOCALS

KOEPP
FOUNTAIN

PENS
and giving a guarantee with each one. Their Jumbo tablets
at 10c can't be beat Better see them.

--KOEP P EN'S--

The Brug store That But sua Tea Beat.

$1
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r PERSONAL
MENTION A

Doynes Turner left this afternoon
for .Spokane.

Attorney R. R. Johnson left this
mormlng for Hermlston.

D. G. Drake is here from Pasco for
the transaction cf business.

Mayor H. R. Newport of Hermls-
ton, is a Pendleton visitor.

G. E. Adams of McKay, Is a busi-
ness visitor In this city today.

George A. Herbert of Baker City,
is a Pendleton business visitor.

R. E. Thorn, the Hermlston bee
man, spent last night in Pendleton.

George Baer, of Portland, is spend.
ing a week or so with friends in this
city.

Sam White and wife of Pomeroy,
Washington, are guests of the Hotel
Bowman.

Mrs. A. A. DeFord has gone to
Missouri for an extended visit with
relatives.

Mrs. A. Noble expects to leave to
night for the cast on a visit of three
or four months.

Mrs. C. B. Johnson, left this morn
ing for Portland, where she will visit
relatives for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Montgomery
leave tonight for California and Texas
where they will spend a few weeks.

Ed Monisette and son, Walter Mor- -
rlsette have Just returned from North
Yakima, where they have been for
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Adams and
child, left this morning for their home
at Ukiah, after having spent the week
in Pendleton.

Mrs. G. B. Monkman of Hermlston,
returned home yesterday after having
spent Round-u- p week as the guest of
Mrs. B. Jenson.

C. A. Hermann, a merchant of Helix
is transacting business in Pendleton
today, having come In this morning on
the Northern Pacific train.

A. A. DeFord, section foreman for
the O. R. & X., returned this morning
from a brief business visit to

He was accompanied home
by his son, Paul DeFord, who will
enter the local high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Keith of Wa-cond- n,

Washington, who have been
visiting for a week at the home of
Mrs. Keith's sister, Mrs. C. S. Wheeler

this mnrnlng for Portland where
they will visit a few days before go-

ing on to California for the winter.

Fortune For a Tree.
Seattle, Wash., Oct. 4. An old ap-p- li

tree for which $20,000 has been
offered and refused is the property of
an eastern Washington nursery. The
tree grew from seeds planted twenty
years api by an Indian, and produces
a peculiar variety of golden yellow
frulti remarkable both for taste and
keeping qualities. For several years
grafts have been taken from the tree
and planted, the "offspring" of the
tree now cover a thousand acres. Both
the parent tree and the youngsters are
carefully guarded night and day by
armed guards.

Iiryan and Hutches to Speak.
Rochester, X. Y., Oct. 4. William

Jennings Bryan and Gov. Charles E.
Hughes are among the speakers on
the program of the New York state
convention of the Young People's So-

cieties of Christian Endeavor, which
begins here today. Religious workers
of national reputation will conduct
classes and deliver addresses.

Cholera Fptdomlc at Marseilles.
London, Oct. 4. Fears that a

cholera epidemic has broken out In
Marseilles are expressed In a tele-
gram received here today. Three
deaths from Plague at Marseilles
have excited the people.

GIRL STRIKERS SELL
KISSES FOR FTXDS

Glasgow. Selling kisses at a shil-
ling a kiss has been discovered to be a
satisfactory way of Increasing the war

J chest by a hundred girls employed at
Nellston bleach works, Renfrewshire,
vho are at present on strike for bet-
ter conditions.

The girls hit upon the plan of tour--
j Ing Renfrewshire during the week

end in small bands with collection
boxes. When a party of them reached
Glasgow an old Highlander in charge
of a weighing machine at Broomlelaw
thought he saw an opportunity for
Improving the occasion. "Look here,
my lassies," he said, hailing them.
"You know how the Duchess of Gor-
don raised the famous regiment of
'Kilties.' To every man who took the
shilling she gave a kiss. If one of you
give me a kiss I'll drop a shilling in
your box."

rromptly one of the girls accepted
his challenge, and the exchange was
duly made. The cue thuf) given, the
game was played by them afterwards
with great success.

SAVES XEIGHBOU'S SOX .

WHILE HIS OWX DROWXS

Berne. Two little boys of 5 and 4

fell Into the river while playing on
the banks of the Suze at Btenne,
Switzerland. A chimney sweep named
Holzer, who saw the accident plunged
into the water and succeeded In. sav-
ing one of the children and brought
him safely to the bank.

Ho wished to save the other child
and entered the stream again, but
could find no trace of It, and after
waiting some time Holzer returned
home, changed his clothes and went to
his work.

When iHolzer arrived home at night
he learned that he had risked his life
to save a stranger's boy while the sec.
ond boy, his only son, was drowned
before his eyes, though In the water
he did not recognize the child.

The father's grief was terrible' to
witness, and he refused to see the par.
ents of the child whom he had sav-
ed. "You have your child, I have
lest mine,' was the message he sent
by his wife to the thankful parents.

Save money by reading today's ads.

SALE OF

TAILORED WAISTS
THAT'S WORTH WHILE

Wednesday morning begins a sale of twenty-fiv- e

dozen Tailored Waists regular $1 .50 and
$2.00 Values at

$1.10 Each
Not Drummers Samples

Not Odds and Ends
Not Soilfed or Mussed Garments

But every waist Brand new, clean, regular made, perfect
fitting and highly desirable in every respect and all ex-

ceptionally good $ 1 .50 and $2.00 waists, on sale jWed- -

nesday while they last at

V

I

World's Series to Start Oct. 17.
Cincinnati. The national baseball

today announced that the
world's series will start in

October 17 The first two games
will be played in Octo-

ber 17 and 18. The third and fourth
games of the series will be played in
Chlcag.v October 20 and 21. The fifth
game will be played in
October 22. The sixth. game, If It is
necessary, will be played in Chicago,
and the seventh game, if the series
goes that far. will be played in some
city to be decided later.

The first two games of the series
were decided by the toss of a coin.
President Murphy of the Cubs and
President Shibe of the Athletics pre-

sided at this ceremony. Shibe flip-

ped the coin and as It spun in the air
Murphy called "tails." The coin fell
heads up.

National League.
At Boston R. H. E.

New York 9 S

Boston S E 2

Batteries Wiltse, Crandall and
Wilson; Brown and Rarldon.

At Brooklyn R. H. E.
12 12 0

Brooklyn 0 4 S

Batteries Moore and Morgan; Bell
and Bergen.

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Chicago 3 7 1

Cincinnati 6 11 0

Batteries Weaver and Neerham;
Suggs and McLean.

At St. Louis R. H. E.
5 9 1

St. Louis 3 8 2

Batteries Adams and Simon;
Hearne and

American League.
At R. H. E

Boston 6 7 4

8 7 2

Batteries Hall and Madden; Dy-ge- rt

and
At New York R. H. E.

4 6 1

New Tork 0 6 5

Batteries Johnson and Ainsmlth;
Vaughn, Caldwell and Blair.

SMALL BOY ELICITS
PRAISE FROM POPE

Paris. A 7 year old Cains boy nam-
ed Gerard is the
delighted recipient of a letter from
the pope written entirely by the pon-
tiff's own hand in reply to a commun.
icatlon addressed to his holiness by
the boy thanking him for the papel
decree fixing the age for the first com-
munion at 7 years. The pope's lotter,
which was by a silver
medal begins as follows:

"My Dear Gerard Your nice letter
was a true to me, for if,
as the Psalmist says, It Is through the
mouths of babes and sucklings that
the Lord receives perfect praise, him-
self being the one that gives them be-
ing," it Is verily he who Inspires the
degree."

In conclusion the pope sends little
Gerard and his family a special bless-
ing.

Co. L Attention.
All members of company L, 3rd

Infy.. O. N. O., are ordered to report
at the armory tonight, October 4 at
8 o'clock. Muster and

By order of
CHAS. J.

Officer.

Hand Ironers wanted at the Troy
Steam

if ,

$

Wohlenberg Dep't.
Better Goods for Less Money

irrr7fiSSPUR TS

commission
Philadel-

phia
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Pittsburg

Bresnahan.

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Livingston.

Washington

Vandenbroucque

accompanied

consolation

Inspection.

FERGUSON,
Commanding

Laundry.

Job Tel. Main i

Kirschbaum Clothes
i m

WiiJ:

HOUSE

1.10 Each

Store

Printing,

LOOK BETTER
FEEL BETTER.
WEAR. LONGER

AND

COST LESS
We want to prove this assertion
to your satisfaction by having
you call and examine our fine line

of KIRSCHBAUM CLOTHING for
FALL

$15.00

$30.00
VORKKIGMEN'S CLOTHING GO.

Less Expense Makes Our Prices Lower

CLEANING

Is the Next Big Event
And we can help you if you will come to ua tad see tke Af-

ferent things we Lave in slock which makes Bows
easy. v

THE UP-TO-DA- TE WINDOW CLEANER
13 something every housewife should se.

Hon is the time to look after Heaters
Also coal scuttles, fire shovels, dampers, stove pipe and the
setting up of stoves.

See Us

The Taylor Hardware Co.


